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509 ENROLLMENTOFNONRESIDENTSTUDENTS 

I.
PURPOSE 

The school district desires toparticipateintheEnrollmentOptionsProgramestablished
by Minn. Stat.§124D.03. Thepurposeofthispolicyistosetforththeapplicationand
exclusionproceduresusedbytheschooldistrictinmakingsaiddetermination. 

II.
GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 

A.
Eligibility. Applications for enrollment under the Enrollment Options (Open
Enrollment) Law will be approved provided that acceptance of the application
willnotexceedthecapacityofaprogram,class,gradelevel,orschoolbuildingas
establishedbyschoolboardresolutionandprovidedthat: 

1.
space is available for the applicant under enrollment cap standards
establishedbyschoolboardpolicyorotherdirective;and 

2.
in considering the capacity of a grade level,theschooldistrictmayonly
limittheenrollmentofnonresidentstudentstoanumbernotlessthanthe
lesserof:(a)onepercentofthetotalenrollmentateachgradelevelinthe
schooldistrict;or(b)thenumberofschooldistrictresidentstudentsatthat
grade level enrolled in a nonresident school district in accordance with
Minn.Stat.§124D.03. 

3.
the applicant is not otherwise excluded by action of the school district
becauseofpreviousconductinanotherschooldistrict. 

B.
Standards that may be used for rejection of application. In addition to the
provisionsofParagraphII.A,theschooldistrictmayrefusetoallowapupilwho
isexpelledunderMinn.Stat.§121A.45toenrollduringthetermoftheexpulsion
ifthestudentwasexpelledfor: 

1.
possessingadangerousweapon,includingaweapon,device,instruments,
material,orsubstance,animateorinanimate,thatisusedfor,orisreadily
capableof,causingdeathorseriousbodilyinjury,withtheexceptionofa
pocket knife with a blade less than two andone-halfinchesinlength,at
schooloraschoolfunction; 

2.
possessingorusinganillegaldrugatschooloraschoolfunction; 
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3.
4.

selling or soliciting the sale of a controlled substance while atschoolor
schoolfunction;or 
committing a third-degree assault involving assaulting another and
inflictingsubstantialbodilyharm. 


C.

Standards that may not be used for rejection of application. Theschooldistrict
maynotusethefollowingstandardsindeterminingwhethertoacceptorrejectan
applicationforopenenrollment; 


1.

2.

previousacademicachievementofastudent; 

3.

disablingconditionsofastudent; 

4.

astudent’sproficiencyintheEnglishlanguage; 

5.

thestudent’sdistrictofresidence;or 

6.

previous disciplinary proceedings involving the student. This shall not
preclude theschooldistrictfromproceedingwithexclusionsassetoutin
SectionEofthispolicy. 

athleticorextracurricularabilityofastudent; 







D.

Application. The student and parent or guardian must complete and submit a
Statewide Enrollment Options Form developedbytheMinnesotaDepartmentof
Educationandavailableontheirwebsite(education.mn.gov).Goto“Studentsand
Families,” then, under “School Choice,” select “Open Enrollment.”Theformis
entitled, “General StatewideEnrollmentOptionsApplicationforK-12andEarly
ChildhoodSpecialEducation.” 

E.

Lotteries. If a school district has more applications than available seats at a
specific grade level, it must hold an impartial lottery following the January 15
deadline to determine which students will receive seats. The district must give
priority to enrolling siblings of currently enrolled students, students whose
applicationsarerelatedtoanapprovedintegrationandachievementplan,children
oftheschooldistrict’sstaff,andstudentsresidinginthatpartofamunicipality(a
statutoryorhomerulechartercityortown)where: 




1.thestudent’sresidentdistrictdoesnotoperateaschoolbuilding; 

2.themunicipalityislocatedpartiallyorfullywithintheboundariesofat 
leastfiveschooldistricts; 

3.thenonresidentdistrictinwhichthestudentseekstoenrolloperatesone 
ormoreschoolbuildingswithinthemunicipality;and 

4.noothernonresident,independent,special,orcommonschooldistrict 
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operatesaschoolbuildingwithinthemunicipality.Theprocessforthe 
schooldistrictlotterymustbeestablishedbyschoolboardpolicyand 
postedontheschooldistrict’swebsite. 

F.

Exclusion 


1.

Administrator's initial determination. If a school district administrator
knows or has reason to believe that anapplicanthasengagedinconduct
thathasorcouldsubjecttheapplicanttoexpulsionorexclusionunderlaw
or school districtpolicy,theadministratorwilltransmittheapplicationto
the superintendent or his designee with a recommendation of whether
exclusionproceedingsshouldbeinitiated. 

2.

Superintendent's review. The superintendent or his designee may make
furtherinquiries. Ifthesuperintendentorhisdesigneedeterminesthatthe
applicant should be admitted, he or she will notify theapplicantandthe
school board chair. If thesuperintendentorhisdesigneedeterminesthat
the applicant should be excluded, thesuperintendentorhisdesigneewill
notify the applicant and determine whether the applicant wishes to
continue the application process. Although an application may not be
rejected based on previous disciplinary proceedings, the school district
reserves the right to initiate exclusion procedures pursuant to the
MinnesotaPupilFairDismissalActaswarrantedonacase-by-casebasis. 




G.

TerminationofEnrollment 


1.

Theschooldistrictmayterminatetheenrollmentofanonresidentstudent
enrolled under an enrollment options program pursuant to Minn. Stat. §
124D.03, or 124D.08 at the endofaschoolyearifthestudentmeetsthe
definition of a habitual truant, the student hasbeenprovidedappropriate
services for truancy under Minn. Ch. 260A, and the student’s case has
been referred to juvenile court. A “habitual truant” is a child under 17
years of age who is absent from attendance at school without lawful
excuseforsevenschooldaysinaschoolyearifthechildisinelementary
school or for oneormoreclassperiodsonsevenschooldaysinaschool
yearifthechildisinmiddleschool,juniorhighschoolorhighschool,ora
child who is 17 years of age who is absent from attendance at school
withoutlawfulexcuseforoneormoreclassperiodsonsevenschooldays
in a school year and who has notlawfullywithdrawnfromschoolunder
Minn.Stat.§120A.226,Subd.8. 

2.

The school district may also terminate the enrollment of a nonresident
studentover17yearsofageifthestudentisabsentwithoutlawfulexcuse
foroneormoreperiodson15schooldaysandhasnotlawfullywithdrawn
fromschoolunderMinn.Stat.§120A.22,Subd.8. 
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3.


H.

Astudentwhohasnotappliedforandbeenacceptedforopenenrollment
pursuant to this policy and does not otherwise meet the residency
requirements for enrollment may be terminated from enrollment and
removed from school. Prior to removal from school, the school district
will send to the student’s parents a written notice oftheschooldistrict’s
belief that the student is not a resident of the school district. Thenotice
shall include the facts upon which the belief is based and notice to the
parentsoftheiropportunitytoprovidedocumentaryevidence,inpersonor
in writing, of residency to the superintendent or the superintendent’s
designee. The superintendent or the superintendent’s designee willmake
thefinaldeterminationastotheresidencystatusofthestudent. 

Notwithstanding the requirement that an application must be approved by the
board of the nonresident district, a student who has been enrolled in a district,
who is identified as homeless, and whose parent or legal guardian moves to
another district, may continue to enroll in the nonresident district without the
approvaloftheboardofthenonresidentdistrict. Theapprovaloftheboardofthe
student’sresidentdistrictisnotrequired. 


LegalReference: 


CrossReferences:

Minn.Stat.§120A.22,Subd.3(e)(ResidencyDetermined) 
Minn.Stat.§120A.22,Subd.8(WithdrawalfromSchool) 
Minn.Stat.§124D.03,(EnrollmentOptionsProgram) 
Minn. Stat. § 124D.08 (School Board ApprovaltoEnrollinNonresident
District) 
Minn.Stat.§124D.68(HighSchoolGraduationIncentivesProgram) 
Minn.Ch.260A(Truancy) 
Minn.Stat.§124A.40to121A.56(ThePupilFairDismissalAct) 
Minn.Stat.§260C.007,Subd.19(HabitualTruantDefined) 
Op.Minn.Atty.Gen.No.169-f(August13,1986)  
Indep.Sch.Dist.No.623v.Minn.Dept.ofEduc.,Co.No.A05-361,2005
WL3111963(Minn.Ct.App.2005)(unpublished) 
Policy506(StudentDiscipline) 
MSBAServiceManual,Chapter5,VariousDistrictEducationalPrograms 
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